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BLACKLEY CO. ,. 1-1AIE COSTEME CO.
Ilri/ 4Srnn-evr o /Jridio-kw w/oere

Coniraci Broke n-Sale of ,ïosPlc f Paymnt.
Appeal by defendants froni ordler of MAdeofficial

referee, Sitting for the M.ýaster iii Chiainers, dismniissingý a
ixiotion by defendants to set aside an ex pruordvtr fur, ý,r
vice of the writ of summions upon defenidants olui of Ilh'
jurisdietion, and the writ and service, etc.

Josepli Montgomery, for defeiîdants.
Kf W. Lyre, for plainifis.

I3RITTION, J.-The actioný is . for thel priev of
goodis or for damnages for -aeetneo od or vb\
defendants at Montreal.

On sth Mairc, M1.4 df«(ndantg wrote uipon flcrown
bliwk for n oriir oni plaintiff> for .'<,rt4iiiods 'Flii

order, %%heni filled out, M as gento an agent or taelrof
plaintiffs te o y) ixni deliveredi toý degfqIndants atl Torntlo.

Thei ordeIr Itte lhetem of payxnent . . . -5 pli. cent.
off for, casli if paid within 30 days, or a credif of 4 inonthis
frei 1st J une, and lc gh oods were to be delivered, t dlefenid-
ants L.o.b. at, TJoronto,

Plainitifrs haetheir head offiee and chbief plae f
businessý at Toronin. Defendants knewm this. lind 1 thlink it
is a fair infrerence f ront fli evidenoe as to this transactlin
thatl defendaints ne that the order as prepared by themn was
ti e ,nt to Toronto, and that it was opi ional1 wýith plainti0fs
whether they,\ aeeec(ptedl the( order in theo t4ex-ms of if or; T1lot.
Plaintifsb did accpt ih order. Acce(pting thie orde(r in

Tnonto, for goodaS to he elvrdin Toronfon, mideis, asiý lý
1 think, ain Ontario contiract. andi, if Sn. paYirient '1hould be
mnade te plaintiffs in Ontario,

610L. iV. Il WV.i. 1O 14-2A



Trhere is an entire absence of any agreement, expred
implied, that payment should be elsewheré than in Tori

No doubt, plaintiffs asked Edelman ta draw for ani
of this invoice, but defendants did net accept. De! enè
stood and now stand by their original agreemnent, whal
that was; so plaintiffs have net lest 9any original right
merely attempting te get a settiernent, by the attempte(
tervention of the persons in Gerinany who sold the gooi
niaintiffs.

Plaintiffs have miade out a caue for the jurisdiction oý
Court in Ontario. They say the contraet wus to be
formed in Ontario, and that there are breaches o! that
tract in Ontario. . . . So far as now appears, in v
ever way plaintiffs seek to recover, they do so by reasom (
alleged hreach in Ontario of a contract to ho performE
Ontario....

[Phillips v. Malone, 3 0. L. R. 492, 1 O. W. R. 200,
Dewie v. Gans, [1904] 2 K. B. 685, refcrred te.]

Appeal dismissed with costa to plaintiffs in au~y even

CARTWRIGHT, MASTER. NOVEMBER 21S'r, 1

CHAMBERS.

F. T. JAMES CO. v. DOMINION EXPRESS CO.

Disrovery-Prodtclion of Doimnt - Prîvlege - Coi
plaied LiiainA/dvton Production.

Action te recover damages for breacli o! contract bi
fendanits a-nd resulting injury to fisli contained in two
whichi were to bhe sent by exýpress froin Selkirk teTo
as set out in statement of dlaim.

At the tine whien these two carload-s were shipp<
plaintiffs, twvo other carloads o! fiali were shipped t(

WovrieFish Co., who also sued deedants.
Certain letters had passed between plaintiffs and

Wolverinie Fish Co_, but these plaintifFs decline to pro,
on the ground of privilege, 'which was set out in the
paragraph of plaintiffs' affidavit onl production, as foi]

IlThe- letters a docuimenit above reflerred te ms
'A,' 'B' and 'C' in respect of wbich privilege is clai
were ail dated on or after the day upon which thme fiE
questio~n iu this action ongbt to have arrived in Toronto>
relate to the arrivai of the two earleads of fish shipped t
Wolverine Pish Ce., Limnited, as weIi as te the arrivai 0



list in question in this acinand the codto hroand
were written wîth a vîew to obtaining nfrato uo
whjch to base their laim aga,-inst defendant companyiii and(
te lay before the solicitors of plainitifs<Mg ami te Wvolvetrine
F'ish Co., Limited, to obtain advicï, as t) the- prs to f
this acýtion. Said letters aise calitain information and ad-
vice fron the Wolverine Fish Go., Limited. asý to the- treat-
ment of said fish."l

Before this affidavit was iled a motion -waý auint-lw< for
a etraffidavit, one having enarayfldo 6hSp

tember.

Shirley Denison, for defendants. centendedf thlat 01h. cor-
respendence referred to in the iOthl panrp f I the N
affidavit on production was not privileged ami shold( he( pro-
duced.

G.H. D. Lee. for plaintifs.

Tiii MA.STERP.-IiC css mainly re-lied onweTi hee
v. LjeMarchant, 17 Ch. D. 675, and Coisv. Lendon Geucra
Omnibus Co., 5 R. 355. 1 think the, motion must fail. In
t;he first Cas-e TPsselý , Mii., saysQ (P. 681), of simijiar docxi-
xne-nt8, that they "ne doubt are preýteeted whe4re, ihw\ have-
copie into existence, alter litigation eounecdor iii con-
templation; and when they have been made with ai v-iew te
î;ue(h litigation, either for thie purpose of obtaiuingý- ;dicea
te such litigation, or of ohtaining evduete ho uzsed i lusc

In the other case Wills, T. (at p.36>saya: "TIn o t
think it makes any differenceÉ whepther nt thie time thisý dlocui-
-ment canme inte existence an action badl he formially hv t
euepd or not. TFf the cirrcunistaucefs mure smncb thlat ne(' roasen-
able person could deubt that an aiction wxofflA follnw, they>
might lay the foundation of privilege- fer a dloument siicb

~' hs"And the( caseg( (f Seulthwa-lrk W Ce G" uck
0, . D P.315, i- citcd as atoiyfor this rpstin e
Bray's Digest of the Law of Dia<rovery (190-4) at p. 14(es

53. l) and pp. .12 te U6. where ail flic, important canses an,
Volleeted and disceussed.

nhe motion will thrfr e dismiSSed. But, als Plain-
tifs aidmit that a furthor affidavit was uee-essarv, thei coQtis
mnav be in the cause.



I3RITTRX, J. jNO\'EMBER 21Sr,

RIE HALL.

Wili-Legacy-Uncertainty as to Legalee Intended - j
Faid Înt Court -Motion for Payment o0i-D
on Affldavîts instead of Issue Directuid-CosIs.
Motion by Maria Baxter for payment eut of Cmirt

of asumi of money piid in by the executors of 'Nartba
deceased, beîng the amount àf a legacy elaimed by the
cant anid also by one Margaret Baxter.

M. R. Gooderham, for Maria Baxter.
R?. TT. MePherson, for Margaret Buvter.

BRITTON, J.-Both claimarits are nieces of Martha
late of the city of Stratford, in this Province.. .

One clause in the wîll is as follows: "I give, devits,
bequeath unto my niee Mairia Baxter, of Cronyni
county of Farmanagh, Ireland, the sum of $500,.>

It is not, as a mile , satisfactory to decide between
claims, upon affidavit evidence, but the cir uimstances i
case, I think, warrant my disposing of the matter. N
fui purpose will beseve by jfly direeting an issue bc
the elaimant.

Mairia Baxter praciticallyý in every respect answý,ei
dlescription of the legatee, named in the will.

It, no dloubt, is aî strong point in favour of Margare
shfe was duiriing the lifetime of the liheral testatrix the i
eut of (gifts fromn her.

Maria uorresponded with ber aiint, but she, does n(
that any moiyor gift of;any kind was received hy her
ber auint. Thie annt knew Maria, knew where Mar'i
sided,(. BotH clajinfnt tiu elte to the, auint in the

dge.Th, wýilI explicitly tines Mariai, andjj not
,aet "(4 d lescribes MaLria as of <'Croin vn Cross."ý T!ý
no sýueli place, but thiere is Cooneen Cross, the, proper de
lioni ofris resýidence wvben the will was inade, aun
the place, of residence of Margaret, at that hune. Mai
Ileft Cooneen Cross in 18$)l.

Tt is, just possible that hy theo pay' ment ont to Mafiri
moiney w'ill go to the person) not intended 1by the test
buit, if so,. it will be by an accident that cannot be previ
The lett1er produ1ced bh«y Margaret is dated 9)th Fehriiary.
Many th1ings xnaY have occirredl to eaui] Maria9 to the ve
bra'nce Of her ,',nt htenthlat date and 9th Deeiber,
the date of tewil



It Is neotsigetdtaan w atra atou h
brülught mut on1 the trial of ani iSsue . . . .hr .~n
douht t t1ii t1w tetari as ('orresîx>nd1fili w1it agr

Maria ays 1e11ls reoei\ed letters froin her ant.
Ail order must go for paymont ont uo Maia.;, btil iý a

cazie iii Thcb tbinkl cobSts of hioth ilirti(~~ol epi
ont of theu fuiîd, and 1 fix t'he, costs of Mag rt xter uit $

Wil-hui.e i~ ~Irner andi IlisRman over Ii
De/euh cf Hei'rs-Devise Voide b evseritusn

Wiill-cc-eiatl*on kf lemorl'ider.

Application under Rule 93S 1by thep uxeut or of Ille will of
AneieE. MalYbee. dead.for Ilhe opinion andl directionl

of theg court as to) the, personi or persons entiitle-d tei thc fettfr
undr ri will.

J.W. Goriloniho, for. exedutIor.
A.R. ('lutc. ror .Joili LI-*e k'oartv.

BRITTON, J.-T2e Vdll is daltil 1lGt o; ibc01$f
audo the( telstatrix dIud on -. th 1?ebrulary la:1>1a.a ilfr

(if 100 ce inI thet tomnshipi of Ili),bt u~~ruxa
estatq- -1) fmr aIS apa

T hiecue in thiu \%Il]cainugUcdfie1~i
follow iing: ihereby beueth 1 my 'dpe dvgh

Eliabeh Lavi0wh whiole oif 111.\ real illii persunalý i-tau
for ber soli, lind onlyv use, vboud, mnd mil, to vetf lier1
decease, w ithoutirs T fuirther direct thant mil vact~
renhain of in 'y reai and piersonal estate shah; g, t ui iieh
Johnl Ilcher ]ogryfor his sole, uise and diSpiosaIl."

Elizabeth Leavis. unotnaey as ou f thlwitncse
ta the \%il[. and so the gift to lier is void under secr. 1-7 of thu1

WiUs Act of Ontario.'
-under. thle autborit y of Aphin v. Stonle [1901] 1 ('b., 5;13,

the will mnust lie eonstruod before sec(..1 applieil.
-The ecas of E,,ilieth Leliidcs ,t, in tiI. Case,1

fil-an h e th heforo thle death) of testat1rix. Theo \i1il (coln
temnplates th'P entryV by v Davis into pioszss sion of thei IklnP'rty
and such user of it as she pleasea duriing beir 'lifg,. - Withiout
heirs » in this case uleans « w'ithouit chid(renlafîhl 1o-
grotten" o r " witboutt heirs of the bhody. Thiere is no gi:ft te
children or «heirsý" if there shouild 4i suvh bora ta Learis.
but in thiat case. lied the gift te bieavis becii Oed. thenýl th,



remainder te John ileber Fogarty 'would be defectiv(
cause it was the expectation and wish of the testatrix
these children should inherit. Sc lie McDonald, 6 0.

It was clearly the intention of the testatrix, if there,
no sucli children, that John Heber Fogarty should hav
property, or se inuch of it as would remain after the
of Levis. The- question now is, whether the taking awa
estate of the adopted daugliter by the operation of the
Act caus4es an intestaey or "accelerates the reinainder

I anm of opiion that the latter results. The ,on<
under whieh Fogarty would be deprived of any ef the
perty reznainingat the death of Leavis could not exi.st.
chidren, if any, not taking under the will, could not po
take at ail. As their inother is not the owner, s'he takes
ing. To use the, language so far as applicable and to
the reasonîng of Malins, V..,O., in Juil v. Jacobs, 3 Chi.
p. 703, Fogarit *y was postponed to Lecavis because she '
have the propertY, and postponed to the ehildren of, 1
if she should die leaving.children who would inhierit it.
the motherý cannot have the property, lier children ci
inherit the property, nor ean' they ^take undler the wili

th iother had known that frorn any cause ne(ithier I
for ber children eould take, it iq quite evide.nt shbe woul
have postponed the gift to Fogarty' . It is, of cours
mere accident or ignorance of Iaw that Leavis cannot
but she miust be regarded as dead and with no children,
la, none who can iiiherit this property, and with a]
property ' Temaining on band.

I think Fogarty is entitled to the property, subject t
payxnent cf debts and costs and expenses....

Peclaration that there is an acceleration of the aste
Johnî Heber Fogarty....

It appears froni the affidavit of thep executor that Eliz
Leavis is now the wife of John Heber Pogarty.

Costs of ail partie-, eut cf estate.

BRITTro-, Ji. NOVEMBER 22.wD,
CHAMBERS.

Ri-, TIDEY.
Lif e Iiisqirance-B'nefil Socy-Benfciaries-Execui

Pay~metit iato Covrd.
?etition by the Ordar of Canadian Éome Chices, a

fit society, for leave te, pay into, Court $1,900 ln respect
benafliary certifieate upon the life of John A. T'idev.



W. I1. Blake, K.C.,frMayEBuno. dghrf
the insured.

I3TrÎTToN. J.-The eertiflc., is d :,e ;1 - 1 ,Tn
1896,. ind. the mnoe v is mnade aabet,) Mar-, l. TI,4 o, r
bepr assig-nîz Tbiq 'Mis. bY indorýemnt! on5: Arl.191
revokePd. and a direction givn opa to theý '~ctr fMaryv
E. Tideyv. On 27thi Juine 1904, Johin A. TIdýI a' i
wIill, giving the mnneyv secured bw this rtfiaetbs
dsughter -Mamy E. Bannion for bier own usbt uim ~ tt
the direction that ahe shouild invest thée morwy vwith 1!Ii '-

ecIutorS, aInd g-ivingr them the right to pav o inonev)I4. foýrhr
mlaintenance and aIefor the maintenance oif bermthr
John A. Tidev dlied on ?8th Jne 1904.

One Peter W\ooid sets iip soine( paim fi) ti- criavh
v-irtue( of an allegedl assignment freiar A. TUieý.

Mr. Blak-e opposea th(e pi y ment int>o Court, a1- Ili, ilv
per.zors whoi nnw can hip intfPrestpi1 in this fiind air,- pirepiaroi.

upon its eIngpid over te tlic dlaughter, f i e areas.
I tinilk the petitioners are entitle'd teIo v leî~Ie

iif ail rosponsîlity' in regard te tis- money bY payin.g it into
Colurt. anid thp lusual order mnust go.

If the clairiats MayE. Bannion aI Pofr Wo d
the exceuPItors e f John A. Tidlev areas te the paymient out
ofd this Timnv, there shdlie)t( G-m- diffieiltv amicopaa

tievlittie eýxpensP in dis:po7ing of the( matter ~t4eof~

PBRITTON,1 J. POLBI ?î. 91
CHrAMBERS.

'RF, MILLER.

bcb P7lintiff.

Petition by the, Order cif ('anadian Ilome Cireles,. abn-
fit soeiety, for leave to pay Inte Court 81.00, n. pairt of

the ameutnt Foeeured hy a benfie.r Iertif
of John Wesley Miller. aeuontelf

W. A. Pom-ier. K.C., for petitioners.

J. H. Spence, for Ç'hristjalla W. Miller.
W. H. Blake, K..C, for William F. Miller.

BITTON, J. '!On 24th Juxie. 19,a eertificate ,-ue
for $2.000) payable te Chiristiana W. Millor, wýife of hîsutre,
On 27th April. 1894l. John W, Miller appliel ti, iierease theo



amount of bis insurance te $3,000, xnakiug the add
$1,000 payable to his*brother William F. Miller; aud o
June, 1894, a new certifleate was issued for $3,000, 1
$2,O00 te ('hristiana W. Miller. wife, and $1,000 ta V
F. Miller, brother. On 4th August, 1899, the însur
plied to reduce the insurauce, and he made the iudo,
on the certificate that paymnt was te ho madle to hi
$1,000, to bis brother $1,000, and that he caneelled i
maining $1,000.. Oný 1lth October, 1899, a new cer
issued iu faveur oýf John W. Miller, e 'alled «"reduicedl
cate," for $2,000, and this amo-nt was madle, iu the b
the certiflcate, payable te Christiana W. Miller, wife-,
and ta William F. Miler, brother, $1,000.

John Wesley MN4iller died on 10th July, 1904, niot
muade any will or changed in any way the certificat(, o
October, 1899.

.Mrs. Miller dlaims under this certificate, andi( sire
the 'whole amount. as she says the $1,000 reduced
August, 18 '99, and as appears in the last certificate, i
unauthorized and unlawful diversion of that $1.000
ber ta the brother.

luI the proofs of'clafin put in, the last certificate
ferred te, and that is the one on, which this dlaim is

In -view of sec. 159 of tire Ontarjo Insuranceý Act,
possible difelii the inepeainof thait Act, 1
the petitioners are entitled ta tire usual order for payai
of the -$1,000,. less thre coste of tis applicatiorn.

Apparently there are few, if auy, facts in dispnte, t
que-tiop as, ta the owuership of thig ruoney is main«
of law.

If Clhristiana W. Miller desires au issue ta dleteri
question as to who is entitled ta thie money, 1 will direc
issue, in which She wil ho plaintil!, and William F.
wifl bh defendmnt. T szo order haseupoyn the( faCoý
neow benieflciary ceý,rtificateo the $1,000 is payable ta> bu,
>;o far as appears this sum iq mnerel 'y thie contimmatioi
ncw insuirauce for bis, beniefit. .. . Prima facie
not a dliverslin of any nsrac effeecd in favour
wif e.

If Christiara Wý. M-jiller does not aoeept the issue
teu days, the claimant William P. Miller may make j
plication, iipon notice ta lier, for payment out ta hi-m
moneyv paid1 in by petitioniers.



BRuilrON, J1. No EMEÇrl. \14
CHAMBERS.

RIPARS
Li'fe Insnc-3nftSociety-Zenfcrq-(odim.

Imposed by WUNtc eSrd-an'!iio(~r
-educed AouiAeraneg
Petition hv the Orlur of CIda hoe'ircI-,ahm

fit societv\, for leave1 to psy inito Court ,79:9iir~pe f a1
beneit ertficte pol thli]fe- of Ge(orgel>rhh Iinatead of

$1,000, for which ainount thie ce(rtificte miý issuedl.
W. .A. IYowler, K.C., for pttoea
H. E. ]Rose, for Edith Parish, eýlainimn.

BRITTrON, j.'Pecrilaeis,ýued on 'ILvpeubr
1901, and is on ité fauo pay' able to Edith PaLriszh, dagtrof
George Parieh; the(reý wn- no Ihng b am-ido.enet
On lSth October, 19011, Ceorge Parish imide !i1ý will givirig

this certificate to hIis daughiter Edlith, but .. . attfached4.
or atteinpted to attaulh, conditions to the 1Ise amid inve(Stmenlt
of the ioneyv. Parish died on l2thi January. 1901. ht doe-
Tnt appear that thle executors ha:1ve obtainodi probate, of thev
will, and they ve nmýot miae anyv formai ai t'O I theinone
secured hY thie cetfctbut the solicitor for onte of thu ex-

euitors lias givoin to the, petitionurs a coyof thu %vil]. and
lias ilotilied theini of thie facts wichi nay hiave iindille(d tIh
testaItor to mlake sueli a will. That h1aving hen onc, if theý
petitionriS sholuld pay Ille nlne o 1Edith, the(, N~u do >ý
ait th-eir. ownl risk. Sbeton7of zec. 151 of Ilt (Ontairin
hIsuranco Act. R. S. 0. 1897 eh1. 203. prevents 1îIIInsur, 0ex
cept at thecir own risk, fron i daliing wvith and obtainiwg ;l
valjid ieag froni a bnfiryafter aï ropy of ilt w,1il

afe1n th Ill uac 1101Y01 felvýI
received.orayprinf th hu

I the cirunstnes thielto)('r ntt. t h
usual order for ](,ave, to pay vthe nxoney iinto Court.

It is not adxnitted that upon thev fae-tý >get out. In thei pe-t -
tien $î789.39 is thie proper amomnt. ,(>iln if eunce-edl Ihlai there
was a difference of age a" allegrd. Tetrue amou»iit eau
amailv be aIscertinIedj mnder 1.)4 of thie linsiranre Act,
and 'if It i., reailly' in dispute the Clerk in C'hambe'rs malv
determine it, or 1 will do s0 uipon hearing the plirties, so t.1a8
the correct ainount miay he inserted in theordr

This is a case in which there are no disputedl fadjs, so tile
clainant shouild have leave, on notice In thle execuItors, to
aPPlY for payxnenrt to he'r nf the( SaIid Ino0ner or a part thertof.



or for such disposition of the xnoney as to the Cotirl
seem meet....

Usual costs of an application to pay in to be deé
£rom proper amount payable on thecertificate. and bi
to be paid into, Court.

NovE-MBER 23RD,

DIVISIONAL COURT.

WALKER v. BOWBR.
Monty Paid-Advancé to Protect Stocks-Express oril

Contract to Repay-atifcation.
Appeal by plaintiff frOM jUdgMent Of MORGAN,

Co.J., disinissing action in Ceunty Court of York hi
to recover $220 alleged to have'been paid bv plaintiff 1
Smith for the use and henefit of defendant.

The appeal was heard by Mý,ERED'ITRJ, MACMý
JT, JDINGTON, T.

W. N. Ferguson, for appellant.
R. C. Clute, K.C., for defenant.
TDTNGCTON, T.-Plaintiff ï-ud defPndant had beaun fr

but had becorne so iuuch estrpxiged that, at the time
plaintiff gave his cheque for $220 to one J. C. Sm
Ibreker, to prevent a. re-sale of stock thon being carried 1
broker for defendant, they were not on speaking ternlB.

A good deal of douibt . . h as been raised 1
fedant as to the intention of plaintiff ini uaking the ad'
and indeed as; to the good faith of hoth plaintiff and
in regard to, their dealing in tho matter.

1 think ail that mnust be set aside, when it i-, founi
fact, as iu effect it ie, by the trial Judge, and not dis-
that at the time plaintif gave hie $220 cheque te Smil
s:tocks, in question had fallen that xnuch, and were
aud could have been bought in the opon market for jusa
mnuch Iffs than they ceet plaintiff by beginning the-d(
hoe swears, to save an od friend.

1 flnd no other motive than tbýe one assigned by -pl
for big conduet. I thinlc it was both oiredible and orail

»efendant clearly recognized Sndth's riglht te a
for dofendant's benellt, to carry his stock, the amjou~



thlen of repud(,iationi. Rie saw Walker-indeeýd hi, ferthwit!i
started in search oif hinu and found hlm-sud iu the wiîtneK-
box Speaks iltu: Q.Why did yo1I go te see Walkeor? A.

reaue tldM r. siuith 1 would, alnd wNvmtediý t l hlmii
what 1 thought ahont it. Q. And what vmn i. inmk aboutii it
mvas that voit wýofld seo Miss: Clapp and tr% asud get 111,îmne
for hlm?ý A. Wheu he 'lookedq at IIf me i okducni
that I thought he was acting hnsl.

I think the correct inference te draw frein a'' thh- wýr1zItIu
conduct, and the evidence of defendant, 1-. thnt h, nene
te adopt plaintiff'*s p-encrouc aût and repa 'y Iiini.

T theruforp sce no0 reason te dou1bt M1r. Sxnith's telu
tien of whait defendant told hlmi when hie says that h1e
(l3owver) was going to pay 'hlm (Walker) hack." If ledid

Bay se to Sinitb, at that miomniit ho( bweame heunrd b is
ratification. Up te *ta tirne wh« n Smith acepted 11ils
assurance, arid Walker imiaiIýtlv. afterwards agLreel inM
the way aud iupon the dou)ibtfiil ternis de-feudant says he( didi)
te. wait, it was, quiite competent for 10ke te ave rane
with Smith te cnel the advanae mnade, asud he( aise roffld
have taken oveýr au assigninent frei Sinith of'is rîghts as
againet defendant.

The cases of ratification or adoption of payncni byN a
third person, net himisplf liable as a ce-cont.ractor, show thiat
umtil ratified the payxnent cannot le pea, . in defnc b
the debter: se4, Walter v. James. L R. 6, Ex. 1'241 thât lb
,nay be ratifled at anyv time If leit open: >we Sim1psoll v.
Eggington, 10 Ex. 84,5; and that " an act dong, fer atntheir
by a person net assuiwing te net for hiieif, but for sueh
other persen, though without am>' precedenit auitbeority wbat-
ever, becomes the set ef the principal, if 'ub \ u ntl rti-
fied by hitn, is the known and m-eil establîsýhed rule of law :
see WVison v. Turman, 6 M. & G. at p. 2,12.

It weuld have been impossible fer plaintif!, aft&'r what
trauspired, te hiave withdramn his imoney. as he migftii
donc up to the interview referred te, or for hlm or Smith to
have claimed ln law- the profits uipon these stocks,. if any liad
accrued withiu the week or tonl days defendant says, he aaked
plaintiff te waut te Sec Bomle eie about getting the mlono>' to
xepay plaintiff.

The assunt of aUl parties te their changing their legul
relatiolis on1 the day defendant saw the ethers, furnisheis
quifte sufràiint considerationi te support th I-1promie Ie repa.

But I think plaintiff's case caui m-el ho reated upeii de-
tendant>s adoption of plai-ntift'sacst, and deÇendant as a
rest li be ild hable fer nxeney paid at hie requeet or as for



mnm lent. Sce the cases referred tQ in Story
9tI ied., ses 239 to 260; Broom's LegaI Maxin
p. -356 et seq.; Lyell v. Kennedy, 14 App. Cas. 4

Pefendant pleads that the transaction in respe,
the advance was made was an illegal one. le sec
abstained froni *rong it to be so, if in truth.
illegal dealing. The law presuines in favour of Ic
the transactions în question here are, on the evidi
us, fufly covered by ýthe presumption.

MEI-REDITH, C.J.-J agree that the judgrnen
froni is erroneous and must be reversed.

In iny opinion, plaintifF's right to, recover nm
ported upon the express agreement of defendant, i
plaintîif relies, to repay the money whichi plaint
Smitli on lst April to prevent: defendant's stock
out., and, independently of the express agreme
implied promise to repsy vlaintiff the, money
bad paid as rnoney paid by lîiti for the us3e of deft

An1a allowed( with costs, and judgment to
for pflaintifF for $200 with costa.

!~ACAHON J.,coneurrcd.

STREET, JT. NovEMBER 2
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T-- Mc-DOTT«ALL.

'Will-ontriition-Bequwes to WieLm4dPoî
poscs-&mmary Application 'ander Rie 938-,

Motion b)y Ellkn MýePougali, administratrix wi
annexed, for an order declaring construction of 1
lier deceased husband, and whether shie alone w
under the wifl to the estate of the testator, or wv
childrPn were entitled to share inii i.

The will wa, dated 23rdl August, 1903, and t
dlied on 2lst September, 1903.

The will was as follows: "This is mny lasi
testamxent. 1 bequLeath to iiny wifre ail thaï: 1 p(
full power to dispose of part or the whole as sI
children may thiink wisest and best at any timne.Y

le appointed no executor, and letters of adm
witli the will annexed were granted to his wido,
December, 1903.

11e Ieft real estate of the va]Lue of $6,000;* and
about $1.150. 'and six children, five of whomn are in



The question suibniitted waýi whieilir Ili, dulIdrnîuo
an3r estate, or interest in theu estate undedr the, w\ III.

Wl. H. Blake, K.C., for the appllicaniit.
P. W. Rlarcourt, for the five infanui t chidrcn ý.

Noone appeared for the adit ciid.

SR TJ.-l think it is clear thiat thewdwtk' u
boleowiiership of the real and pursonal e-statc cf t hutus

tator, and tbat her chiildren take me intres i l r l
wiIl- Ti> is al aillat ceuld -orne u iiii adminlistrationl pro-

eeigand it is ais far as uief 938, plerîitsiF me teý go ini
intlerpre-(ting the will : Re hrlk,18ý P. P?. f;: l, Whittv.
30 0. RL 300.

T]w adniinîstratrix bas the mriaypwr i ihoutr
regrd e te wlIof selling so) 1rnuuh oýf thel irlt ~îavnecessazr.N for paynient of delts. Th0usina ewehr

hav\ing ilaid theo dehts.ýI sh eo1uld ll II.. r ) f 11w prepvrT-1v
withnîut th onsn of thee1idrmi is o i ichI wil ai

if Sh e ilelsi re. te SuI it tmd lhosu (' vieil nstalIe'. ou I i hve-
no luthority to detern-iner it iinder -li- 938.

Throsis' of thelpïîato shouild he( pa:id, mit cf tle

PiE MARTINý\.

Sutnjma(ry Ajiplipailun 14,0,le93-cce t
Ap)plica,,tioni Io d evise(es iind(er BUilc i)Ci8 o olsr

tien or cerltain c1us l f thie \%i«il of' NMoe MarvtInII ea'
J. M. Ferýgulson,. for 1h dviwe, the :IîpliuanIlt-.
J1. F_ Day, for the exeutors.
.1. A, Wa-:lker, KCfor- ilie Chathaij Loaii (Co.

S'r~îci, J.-he sttordev1ied to, oahf Ill- the, ýoI,
llft v acres cf Iand in foyer East. SubhjIee te th, paimI-Il -f

cer ialuhagus l te iiter ixteersý ff the, faimily\. At ilhe
~onchiso f 1Ihuse devises Ile<tIAV in Ili,- iil aI- fol-

mis ' oe c)f rnY sons, mill hav 1 h 1IPriv\i lege1( ýf 1ot
gaigor selling thuir lot or frlll aforesaid desried Imt

if one or more of t'hose Iot.s have te be -old on ae(Cot>l of misý-
nmnagemeont thep exeuutors will se thaýt saie.\ II ,,1 rinali Ila

tbe Viartin's esPtate."



The five sons axe desirous of mortgaging their
the purpose of'rais ~ money to, pay off the cha
have matured and ctin debts of the testato~r
charged upon the land, and the objeet of the pire
cation, which is madip by them, is to obtain the opin
Court as to whether the restraint upon alienation
testator has attempted to create is valid.

J cannot lind that Rule 938 gives me any ai
determnine this question,. The question propouni
with which the executers have nothing to, do, a:
not in any way relate te the administration of
Th1w rig)htsý or interests of the devisees inter se or
them and the executors, or as between thein and th
and sisters, are not in question at ail: lRe Sherloci
6; Rie Whitty, 30 O. Ri. 300.

The only question is wI4ether these five devisees
the application. and who undonbtedly take under
fee simple in the lands devised to them, are restri
afterwards dealing with their lands in the usual

The question is a highIly important one, anr-
the suIbjee"t of great differences of judicial opin:
must not assumne to deal with it withouit jurisdic
termine it.

Tlhe motion must be dismiissed, but, as objeeti4
taken to xny power to deal with the question, there
uosts.

NoVEMBER 2

DIVISIONAL COURT.

BFLL, v. LOTT.

Trespa.ss-Sarching Private Dwdflling HTouse ivi
rant-Liquor Ticensýe A ci-H ovqe of Puiai
mnent -Ho,st Beief-Leave arrd License-Qu

Appeal by plaintiff froin juIdgment of senior
County Court of Hlastings,, withdrawing the casc
juiryN and disxnissing the action af the conclusion o

The action was brought Vo recover damages for
trespass te land and searehing the dwelling-housi
t;ff.

Porter. 1 for plaintiff.



The judgment of the Court (MERELDITH. (LJ., MAC-
MAHON, J., TEETzEL, J.) ýwas deliverel 1,Y

MACMAHON, T.-II)efendarit was on 12th April, 19u4,.
appoinDted a constable for the couinty of 1astiug> for. thie
period of 30 days, by the poiemagistrate foir ilh, cityN o)f
BdIc;ville, before whom he on 1hesane0 a t'ook tho outh
of office, which wau filed wîtli the ulr of t4epec for the
eoutyt\ of Hastings, and a notification Of the appointinentl
was also on the saie day miailed by the magistrate to the
Lietitenant-Governor.

When defendant applied. to lx app-ointed a constable he
saidl his'ohject was to prosecuite those ofuedu vjiolations of
the Liquor Lirense Art....

01 4th April defendalit went to plaintiff's privatg- reui-
dence . . . and, accordîng to plaiutiff'a evidencef, state-d
that '.%r. Faulkner, the, lcninpee-tor, hiad appointced hii
to make searches, and hie uas thieru to §eiiri-h f<'r Persous
vio'lating" the law, and tha.t lie ilitendd serci the oellar
umder plaintiff's house for ilior which lie suipposedl mas
stor-ed there for the purpose of s&le. Hie also told plaintiff
he was a constable for the couinty, and any eue prevntiig
hixn rnaking the sparch wa8 hiable, to a fine of $100. Plain-
tiff procured a Iantemn which hie gave to degfeidantri, buit
stated that when doing ,o ]h, told lm he had ii0 riglit to
searcli the prenises. Pefendfant made a thoroughl ,frc u
the cellar, buit foimd no0 liquor therein; arid plainitiff sai41
he never sold Iipor or kept any for sale...

[Ilefererce to rec. 130 (1) of the Liinr LcneA
R. S. 0. 1897 eh. 245 ; 11ex v. Cretelli, 3 0. W. P. 176 .]

Defendant had known plainitiff for mraniy yuars, and said
he kne(w it wvas against thewý t erhapia oueami
had ho knowu it wus plaintiff's house, lie wotuld nof have
searched it without a warrant, and thiat hec nover hadf anyv
renson to apply for a warrant....

There was no0 evidencet whatever that the promises or-
eupied by plaintiff was a houise of public entertairmeni, or
that liqwor had at any time bee-*n sold or kept upýon the
premnises.

The, trial Ju-dge directed a nonsiiit to hoc enteredbeas
defendant w"s a constable acting ini the, iicharge of hils diity
in xnaking the searcli, and, there being ne evidence of milice,

ho camne isithiu tixe protection of 'R. S.0. 1897 ch. 88, sec. 1
(1 ), and wsa entitled te a notice ot action. withouit whieh
)l a intiff couild net zuce.M,.



The question whether defendant wu. acting bona fid
the diseharge of his duty as a constable in searchiug a
vate house, as being a bouse of public entertainmeut,
liquor, was a question for the jury; and, in view of det
ant's admit-ion that he knew he had no right to szear(
private house, it is difficuit to see how he can have made
search in diseharge( of his powers as a constable; indeed
real defence is that the seardli wa8 made by leave, of pl
tiff. ilonest belief is al-ways a question for the jury: 'Mc
v. Cummings, 6 0. R. 400.

During the argumnent counisel for defendant uirgedl
the procuring by plaintiff of a lanteru and giving it to
fendant when entering the cellar was conclusive of leave,
ing beeni given by plaintiff to make the search. But pl.
tilt says lie told defendant when handing him the la't
that he had no riglit to Bea'rch the cellar, and plaintiff's hc
keeper said that while defendant was descending the c
stairs she heatdl plaintiff teil hun lie had, no riglit to se
the cellar, and defeïidant huxnself admits that, as plai
hanided hima the ]antern, lie told'hlm lie hadinu0 ngl

8erhthe huse.
TIare is no plea of leave and license on the reco>rd,

miîthout an~ amndmient that question cannot properly hi
il tIe amendmieut liad been mnade it must have been
nûitted to the jury.

Appeal allowed, nionsuit set aside, and new trial ordi
witli liberty to dIefenidant tu ameud by addîng a piea of 1
and licenise.

Costs of the formier trial and of the appeal to plainti
I1y event


